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NOT SO BAD AS REPORTED

Stories of Creek Indian UprUlng found to
Bo Scmowhat Exaggerated.

REDS ARE RESTLESS, BUT NOT VIOLENT

Onlr Inr I Hint 1'lr.Mvnt.T or Somo
Driiutr'" roollnluicK .tin)' I II fl nine

Tlirm lliiratnil Heimet 11 Vic-

tim r I'olltlenl ltlnl.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 26. A start corro-tponde- nt

of tlie Star, sent Into tho Crcok
country to Investigate the trouble among

tho Indians, wires today from Muskogee, I.

1 , as follows. That Ihe situation regard-

ing tho Creek Indian uprising has been
somewhat exaggerated by certain corre-

spondents thore can bo no doubt. It Is true
the Indiana are restless, but so fur no vio-

lence I.ns boon dono and It Is questionable
If a shot will be fired. However, tho Snake
band Is well organized and if whisky should
get among them or somo dcouty should be-

come Indiscreet thcro might be some
trouble. Ilut a general uprising at the pres-

ent time Is out of the question. The pres-

ence of tho United States troops nt Henri-

etta la bound to havo a good effect, not
that they will necessarily bu needed to do
nny actual fighting, but by being there the
Indians who havo taken Crazy Snake's word
us gospel will bo convinced that tho presi-

dent of tho United States hns not given
Snako tho authority to make Creek laws, as
he has been claiming.

Probably tbo most Important feature of
the situation this morning Is tho rumor re-

garding William A. Jones, commissioner of
Indian affairs at Washington. Crazy Snake
is contending that when ho was last In
Washington ho called upon Mr. Jones nnd
prayed to him for relief from tho unjust
terms of the Curtis act. He says that Mr.
Jones told nlm to return, and that tho
Creeks might make their own laws, ns
heretofore. Snnko not only Insists that
this Is true, but that ho has letters
from Senator Jones to prove his assertion.
However, no ono who ha a seen tho letters
can bo found.

I'nlltlen lime I'liijctl ii l'urt.
Politics, it is said, havo entered somewhat

Into thu exaggerated reports sent out from
this section. Tho present United States
marshhl, Leo 12. Dennett, has a bidder for
his ofllcc and his enemies, It is said, have
been giving color to thu sensational reports
uml saying that another marshal would
havo made wholet-ol- nrrests from tho start
and thereby put a stop to even the suspicion
of an uprising. Tho fact of tho matter is
that under recently adopted regulations by
tho department nt Washington Dennett has
been powerless to net without permission
from tho federal ofllclals thcro. This per-
mission enmo only last night. Dennett Im
mediately began to tic', and is busy today
getting provisions and supplies together
preparatory to starting tomorrow with
about twenty deputies to Join tho soldiers
nt Henrietta.

Dennett says his mission Is to fight If
necessary, but principally to convince the
Indians that Snako litis no authority from
tho federal government to make laws nnd
that Snako and his followers aro violating
tho laws of tho United Stntea when they
attempt to enforce tho old lawn of the
Creeks.

Marshal Dennett, Indian Agent J. D

Schofeldt nnd J. W. Zevelln of tho Interior
department ira lu constant consultation.
All agree In Faying that they do not nntlcl-pat- o

nny serious trouble, but add that they
aro prepared for nny situation that rany
nrlse.

WAHSEN, O., Jan. 20. A tolegrnm from
Alex Campbell, a cousin of President Mc
Klnley, says tho Dawes commission of land
appraisers lu Indian Territory are safe from
tho Snnko Indians and will protect them-
selves. Mr. Campbell says tho reports of
tho uprising aro exaggerated.

Voiiiiu llimkn Are I'leroent.
J. D. Schoofcldt, United States Indian

agent, said:
"Many of thu roports that havo been

sent out havu been greatly exaggerated,
nlthough thero Is no disguising the. fact
that tho Indians aro restless, particularly
among tho most Ignorant. Somo of tho
young bucks hnvo said that they will not
submit to tho government's plan of Inud
allotment. At tho snmo time, they havo
tho most Intense feeling ngalnst tho rail
road. They say that the road has no right
to run through their land nnd aro threat-
ening to burn bridges and tear up tracks
Thoy also say they will murdor nil In-

dians who havo white tenants on their
lands. Tho particular object of Marshal
Dennett's party and tho soldiers Is to nr-re- st

thoso who havo been making threats.
With the p"arty will bo Thomas A. Sanson,
United Stutcs commissioner, nnd J. II.
Huckelborry, assistant United Stntcs nt
torney. Tho offenders will bo arrested and
tried on tho spot. Tho chargo will be
treason ngalnst tho United States govern
merit. I expect tho marshal's party and
soldiers will be out nbout n week or ten
days."

TOM TIGER UNDER ARREST

('ni)tnln of liiNurKcnt Sunlcc I.lttlit
Home Men nml III l'ntlier Ar-reM- cil

liy .Miirnliul.

DIttSTOW, I. T., Jnn. 2C Tom Tiger, enp
tnln of the light horsemen of tho Insurgent
Snnko bond, and hi father, Walka Tiger, .'

desporato character, wero nrresteil her"
today and ordered held by United State
Marshal Dennett. Pawneo Hell Is hero with
orders from flovernor Dnrnes to notify him
at onco should nny Insurgents cross tho
Oklahoma lino. Ja ncs Tyo nnd W. J. Lndd
two of tho wealthiest and most Influential
whllo leusers, lnvo movod tholr families

Stop Coughing
There's nothing so bad for

a cough as coughing.
Every cough makes your

throat more raw and irritable.
Every cough congests the lin-

ing membrane of your lungs.
Cease tearing your throat and
lungs in this way. Take

Ayer's
Cherry

PectoreJ
From the first dose the quiet

and rest begin; the tickling in
the throat ceases ; the cough
disappears.

There's nothing so good for
a cough as Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral.
Three slies: 25c, 50c, 1.03.

If rour druRgUt cannot turpi? you, nnd at ono
dollar and we will express a largo bottle to jeu,
all charges jirepald. lie aure juu give us your
nriireat ripreu offlce. Address, J, C, AVER Co
!qwII. Uui.

Into lown for protection. Jesse Allen, a

wealth) Creek citizen, has notified his
leasers to go to Hrlstow for protection. The
mayor, council and prominent merchants
held a mass meeting tonight to devise
means to house and protect thoso from tho
Indians. Thero nro COO Insurgent Snakes
four miles south of the city nt the old In
dian tan.p grounds. Pickets nro patrolling
the town, as It Is feared an attempt will Le

mndo to release their captain.

UNION WAITERS IN COURT

! Apjienr llefore Jutl'itr Krj nor
III Injunction

Standing room only was tho condition of
Judgo Kcysor's court yesterday when
tho caso of Harry J. Stcen against the
Walters' union nnd Fred Dauman was called
for trial, for all of the habitues of Labor
temple and many of the members of organ-

ized labor who havo taken little part In the
curbstouo discussions of tho questions nf- -

fcctlng tho condition of Omaha laboring
men wero present to hear tho arguments of

the attorneys.
Tho enso was opened by n motion by the

attorneys for the defense asking that the
Walters' union bo discharged, nnd citing
tho cpinloti of Judge Dickinson to tho effect
that tho union could not bo made a party
to tho suit, It having no legal existence.

Opinion In Ienert imI.
Judgo Keysur reserved his opinion on this

point and n motion for a continuance by
tho plaintiff, who desired time to illo nln- -

davits in opposition to thoso filed by the
defendants, was overruled with tho under-
standing that ho would bo permitted to file
at n future time if ho desired.

Affidavits wero then read on the part of
tho plaintiff showing that members of tho
Walters' union nnd others had distributed
cards before the place of business of tho
plaintiff announcing that organized labor
had declared tho houso unfair and that
members of tho union and others had at-

tempted to urgua with his employes,
them to Join tho union and stating

that they would contlutio tho light upon
Steon until ho employed members of tho
union, when tho girls nt present employed
by him would loso their positions.

"tut t'nloii Auftiti,
Counter allldavlts on tho part of the de

fendant wero to tho effect that tho men
who passed cards wero not employed by tho
union nnd that tho organization had never
authorized tho men to distribute uny cir-
culars ngalnst the plaintiff; that tho work
had been dono upon their owu suggestion
without consulting any other person.

At tho conclusion of tho nllldnvlts tho
plaintiff's attorney opened tho nrgument
for tho plaintiff, citing cases decided by
courts In Massachusetts, New York nnd
Michigan to show thai members of labor
organizations have no right to peaceably
request people to discontinue their patron
age of any houso whero they may have
trcublo with employers. He contended that
tho action of thn union showed evidence of
illegal conspiracy and that therefore all of
their actions wero Illegal.

At noon when tho court ndjourncd tho de
fendants hnd mado no showing of law nnd
the caso was continued until Wednesday
morning for tho introduction of additional
testimony.

Injunction llenrliiur ' tin .

The injunction proceeding of Kdwnrd
Hosewater against George Shields nnd
others was called In tho district court yes
terday and tho hearing was postponed to
Snturday, February 2, by Judgo Keysor.
Tho temporary Injunction remains In force.

BRINGING IN THE VOLUNTEERS

Movement of Troops rielliiiliiury to
Iteturn of Tliimn Whom;

Time In KxnlrlitK.

MANILA. Jan. 26. Major Knus of tho
surgeons' department, Captain Ahem of the
forestry bureau and Captain Horton, as-

sistant quartermaster, sailed today on board
tho Alava, to ."otnpleto tho Inspection of
certain of tho southern Islands and recom-
mend sites for leper nnd penal colonies.

Tho Thirty-secon- d nnd Thirty-fourt- h reg-
iments havo returned to Manila from tho
Vlgnn region, preparatory to returning to
tho United Stntcs.

Tho Twentieth regiment, which has been
constantly cn provost duty lu Manila, has
been ordered to Vlgnn.

Tho Thirtieth regiment will be brought to
Manila Boon

I'lft j-
- TliiiiiNiiml Svtcitr Allculiiuee.

ILOILO, Island of Panay, Jan. 26. Up-

ward of 50,000 KUIplnos havo sworn al-

legiance to tho United Stntcs in Hollo
province. Thirty surrendered at Santa
Durban! yesterday.

TIiuiiuiiiiiIh Sent Into 12x11.'.
Every year n largo number of poor suf-

ferers whoso lungs are soro nnd racked
with coughs nro urged to go to another
climate. But this Is costly nnd not always
suro. Don't bo nn exllo when Dr. King's
Now Discovery for consumption will euro
you nt homo. It's tho most Infallible medi-
cine for coughs' colds and all throat and
lung diseases on earth. The first doso
brings relief. Astounding cures result from
pcrslstcut use. Trial bottles free at Kuhn
& Co's. Prico COc nnd Jl.00. Every bottlo
guaranteed.

Lime itter Hum Nulled,
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 2G. Tho Navy de-

partment was Informed today that tho Lan
caster sailed yesterday from Santa Lucia
for La Guayrn, having tilled her bunkers at
tho former point for her trip down to
Venczueln, She should nrrlvo nt La Gunyra
by tomorrow nnd will thoro await the gun-

boat Scorpion, which left Curncoa for Trin-
idad yesterday.

Moat Are Paired at Dover.
DOVEH. Del., Jnn. 26. The ballot for

United States senators was merely
today, only two senators and two

representatives participating. All the
others wero paired. r

Ilia .Money llltl ,ot Have II till.
Ml'NCIU, Ind., Jnn. 20.-J- mlg Dundy In

tho Henry circuit court nt Nowcnstlo this
ovenlng overruled n motion for n now trial
in tho case of John Dlehl, the rich manu-
facturer of Anderson, charged with re-
sponsibility for the death of Miss Mary
I' lirwlg of Hlchmond, In Munclu n year ago,
nnd tho defendant wns sentenced to four-
teen years In. Michigan City prison. Ho
will bo tuken to prison Monday. A dozen
of tho best lawyers In eastern lndlnnti
mndo it hard light to save the young man,
who has been married since his arrest.
After sentence wns passed Dlehl declared
ho was Innocent, charging that his convic-
tion wax diiti to his being wealthy, this hav-
ing enlisted undue sympathy for tho girl.
Sho was n domestic nt tho Dlehl home and
died after a criminal operation. Another
brother, frank Dlehl. is charged with com-
plicity In tho case, as is Dr. Otirret Leech
of Muncle.

Ill 1'lelil foe Winter llniiiUenp.
-- PAN FRANCISCO, Jnn. 20,-- Thu winter

handicap, worth ta.OU), will bo run at Tan-forn- n

park this ifternooti. A Held if th3
best horses racing here and u list of
jockeys comprising nearly nil tho ntnr
talent of tho country makes tho event
doubly attractive. 8am Lontes, tho
premlur English Jockey who Is now In Pall-forul- a,

will not havo a mount ns was nt
first Intended. Ho declined because of lack
of condition.

Following nro tho probahlo starters, withweights nnd Jockeys: Vesuvlan, 122. T.
Hums; Advance Ouard. 121, Henry; Eddie
Jones, US, Jenkins; Andrlnsn, 115, Mouuco;
Vlnctor, 109, N. Turner: Formero, KM, Hon:
Tho Monk. 101. Domlnlck; Uolllng Door, K.
Ccburn: Vulcan, 11'.', Dullman: Urocnoo't.
101. Miller; Tho Lady, 111, T, Sloan, Mon-tnnl- c,

100, O'Connor,

I'ninntiN lliinillmll In Demi,
LEXINGTON. Ky Jan. own has

been received hero of tho death of Hand-
ball, by Hanover, v. ho wns recently Hold
by Colonel Milton Voting to the C'obhtm
stud of England, Ho contracted pnoamortu
on tho trip over.

ROUGHLY HANDLED BY MOB

Saloon-Smashi- Mr. Nation Rapped Over

Head by Jointiat't Wife.

POLICE CALLED TO PROTECT CRUSADER

ApoMIe of Joint Wrrelclnir licelitrrn
There Will He Some tlihiK IioIiik

In Tope Lit c I.iiiik That
Will MnUe Til Inn It tt lit.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 26. Mrs. Carrlo Na-

tion caused n great Hurry among tho Joint
keepers of Topckn tonight and ns a re-

sult was roughly handled by a mob.
Mrs. Nation arrived In Topeka nt 6:40

o'clock nnd Immediately hunted up a news-
paper reporter, with n request that she bo
shewn some of the lending Joints of the
city.

Two newspaper men volunteered to pilot
her around. Sho said she did not wish to
Login n smashing crusade, but wanted to
talk to the Jolntlsts.

The keepers of the saloons had been ap-

prised of her Inteutlons nnd when she d

at fid Myers' Joint on Knnsns nvcnuo
she was confronted by tho wife of that
Individual, who mined blow after blow on
her hend with n broomstick, whllo Myers
stood by nnd encouraged the effort.

Dy this time n crowd of 1.000 people hnd
gathered, umong whom wore numerous sym-
pathizers of Mrs. Nation. Nobody nt-te- ti

ptcd to Interfero pnd soon tho Jolntlst's
wife stopped her assault. Mrs. Nation said
she was not hurt by her experience In tho
lenst.

"What does a broomstick nmount to,"
she Inquired, "to one who ras been so much
used to rawhides, rocks and rotten eggs?
That woman should be Immediately ar
rested, though. Whero Is an officer?"

I'nlleeniilii Protect Mrs. .Nation.
policeman then appeared on tho scene

for tho purpose of protecting Mrs. Nation.
Ho commanded the mob to stand back and
started up tho street with Mrs. Nation,
nil tho time followed by hooting. Jeering
rowdies nnd sympathizers of tho Joint
keepers.

Mrs. Nation soon nfter found relief
In tho editorial rooms of tho Topckn Cap-
ital, where tho crowd was not allowed to
enter. Hero sho detailed tho story of her
experiences nnd what sho expected to do
In tho future. Sho asked tho Associated
Press correspondent how many Joints thcro
wore In Topeka. On being Informed that
thero woru moro than 100 she threw up
her hands In horror nnd said tho condition
must not Inst nny longor. She ndded:

"I would go out ngnlnst these Joints to
night if I had some women to go with me.
nut I will rest for a day or two. Some-
thing will bo done here yet. You may
count on that."

Mrs. Nation then Inquired whero she
could go to swear out a warrant ngalnst
tho woman who assaulted her.

Policeman Luster, who was present, vol

unteered to tako her to thu city nttomoy's
olllce, where sho could swear out tho war-
rant. Mrs. Nation readily consented to
accompany the officer on his assurance that
ho would let nothing harm her.

I'lMnl I'olnteil at t'rossil.
Ab Mrs. Nation and tho policeman stepped

out of thu front door of tho Capital build-
ing the crowd which hnd been waiting In
tho strcot surged townrd her. The police-
man instantly drew his pistol and shouted
nbovo tho uproar:

"I am here to protect this woman and I
will shoot tho first man who makes a move
townrd her. Stand back, you villains!"

Thu rufllnns foil over each other In get-
ting out of tho way and Mrs. Nation pro-
ceeded with tho officer to tho city attorney,
whero tho warrant was sworn out.

Tho crowd nttemptcd to enter that ofllco
building, but was stood off by the pollco
with drawn pistols.

Mrs. Nation addressed tho mob for n
fow moments nnd It gave her attention.
Sho gnvc a loglcnl explanation of her ac-

tion nnd snld she was a citi-
zen whencvor sho raided a Joint, as n Joint
had no rights.

Chief of Police Stnhl Is an ardent tern-poran-

worker and ho will order his off-

icers to protect Mrs. Nation from mob vio-

lence whonovor necessnry. Mrs. Nutlon
will deliver nn address tomorrow night In
ono of tho largest churches of the city.

GOVERNMENT'S FIRST PLEDGE

It IniiiiKiiriiteN a Henl 1'IVort for Sm-tenia- tle

Irrigation of Arid
I. inula.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) Discussion of thu amendment In
tho Indian appropriation bill appropriating
$100,000 for tho survey of a proposed dnm
on tho Gila river in Arizona, took tho widest
possible range In tho sonato todny, tho
wholo day being virtually glvon over to
consideration of tho Irrigation problem.
Senator Piatt of Connecticut opposed tho
measure vigorously and was assisted by
Senator Quarles of Wisconsin, whllo Sena-
tor Thurston led the light for tho amend-
ment. It Is not too much to sny that Sena-
tor Thurston's speech In behalf of tho pro-

posed nmendment wns ono of tho most
logical and forceful speeches he over de-

livered In tho senate. His plen for thn
west was masterly, and wen for him not
only tho npplauso of thu galleries, but also
tho hearty congratulations of his col-
leagues. Thu amondmcnt will bo adopted
nnd the ttrst renl pledge of tho govern-
ment towartl systematic Irrigation of arid
lauds inaugurated,

Mercer Heitily to Unit.
Representative Mercer is about ready to

quit Lincoln for his post at Washington,
word having been received by tho clerk of
tho committee on public buildings and
grounds to Ibsuo n cnll for a committee
meeting next Friday. Mercer is expected
back early next week.

Jules Lumbard of Omaha Is In tho city
yesterday, cn route west.

Postmaster Crow of Omaha left tonight
for Nobraskn.

E. L, Myers of Newport, Neb., one of tho
big lumber and grain dealers of tho Sixth
district, has been In Washington for sev-

eral days seeing tho Hlghts. This Is his
tlrst visit to tho national capital.

NelimxUit IleleKOtlon,
Senator Thurston arranged with Senator

Fryo today that Nebraska electors who
nrrlvo tomorrow would call on the president
pro torn of tho senate Monday morning nt
9:30 nnd from tho cnpltol thoy will call
on tho president.

Dills wero passed yesterday for tho relief
of Ell F. Chittenden of York. Neb., nnd
Marietta Elizabeth Stanton, widow of Gen-
eral T. II. Stanton.

Tho sennto receded today from Its formor
action giving tho hides of beeves to In-

dians, Commissioner Jones having stated to
the Indian committee this morning that tho
glvlns of hides would mean a matter of
$160,000 to tho government. Ho stated that
tho Indians wero now being paid for these
hides lu money nnd that to do otherwise
would work a hardship on them. Tho
commissioner snld that If the nmendment
prevailed tho traders would got tho hldos
from tho Indians for a dollar or a little
tobacco.

Senator (inmlile Arrive,
Senator-elec- t Hobert J. Gamble of South

Dakota nrrived hero today. Ho was ac-
companied by Mrs. Gamble. They aro nt
tho Norraandle, whero they will stay during
the session, Mr Gnmblo will tako up with
Congressman Durke a number of matters
which havo boen bold in abeyance in tho

I

absenco of Mr Gamble Among these h Hk
appointment of a postmaster nt Sioux Falls

itural free delivery will be established u;
Montour. Tama county. In., on February
16. Tho service will cover an area of forty
square miles nnd has n population of 67 i

O. W. Delong is appointed carrier.
Tho service will also bo establish d n

Pnlno. Appanoose county, la., on tho s.im
date, covering an area of thirty-si- x sqttirj
mllon, with n population of 665. Clurlej
Swan Is carrier.

Charles E. Long of Sac City, la . wns
admitted to practlco boiore the Interior
department.

t nn Ole titiutritnrllif Hill.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Senator Proctor,

chairman of the senate committee on agri-
culture, today presented to tho senate tho
report of that committee on tho oleomnr-garln- o

bill. The report Is favorable to tho
bill, hut Senator Heltfeld prescntc I n
minority report adverse to it.

SUES CLARK FOR MORE MONEY
i

Hurry llliiitttnlil I'litlm Minitntiit Sen-

ator Never Paid In Full for
Collection llvlilenee,

HELENA. Mont., Jan. 26. Suit hap been
commenced against Senator W. A. Clark
and his sou to recover Ji,f50 for services
In gathering ovldenco fot Clark' sldo of
tho Investigation by the United States sen-
nto committee Harry Hlngv.nld of Groat
Falls Is tho plaintiff. Ho nllcges Clark
agreed to pay him $10,000 and that ho has
recclveu but $250.

DEATH RECORD.

Colonel lliirlmi llulril,
DAKOTA CITY, Neb.. Jnn. 2C (Special.)
Colonel Harlan Dalrd, among the very

oldest of frontier citizens here, passed
away Thursday evening nt his homo twelve
miles southwest of this place after n several
months' illness with cancer. He kaves
two sons, Thomas C, of this
county, and II, C, It.dlnn agent at Santcc
agency, and one daughter, Mrs. Detijnm i

Dr'dcnbaugh. Colonel Dalrd was born In
Mason county, Kentucky, April 22. 1S23

In 1SG2 he removed to Clarksvllle, la..
where ho was married. On September 2.
1S55, ho camo to Dakota county, going di-

rect to tho bluffs, where ho nailed a board
to a tree Inscribed as follows: "This
claim is taken by H. Dalrd." Hero ha
located nnd spent his entire life, with the
exception of tl)e time ho was doing service
for his country. His military record wns
both oxlenslvo nnd brtlllnnt nnd ho left
the army with the title of colonel July 27.
1S65, Mr. Dalrd was ono of tho stalwart
republicans of Nebraska and was elected
state senntor from tho First, district, com
prising Dakota, Dixon, Cedar nnd L'Enuq ti
counties, to thu second, third nnd fourth
sessions of tho legislature. On November
2, 18S6, he wus elected as state reprcsenta
tive from this county.

Tho funeral will be held from tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church in Humor, Sunday,
at 11 o'clock, Hov. II. M. Dooth conduct-
ing tho services., The pall-beare- rs will bo
tho following pioneer citizens: Asa Until-bu-

William Nlxun, A. II. Dnker, Georgo
T. Woods, H Dutton. William W. Ar-
mour, G. W. Wilkinson, D. G. Hllcman.
William Douton ami C. D. Dliven. After
tho services in the church Omndl lodge No.
5, Ancient, Frco and Accepted Masons, of
this place, of which deceased hud been n
member for about, fifty years, will tr.ko
chargo of tho body and Inter It according
to Masonic custom in tho Potter cemetery
south of Homer.

.Indue William .1. Allen.
SPUINOFIELD. III., Jan. 26. William

Joshua Allen, Judgo of tho United Stntcs
district court for tho southern district of
Illinois, died this afternoon nt Hot Springs,
Ark., of pneumonia, aged 71 years. Judgo
Allen went to Hot Springs in November
Inst for treatment for rheumatism. Ho was
stricken with pneumonia n week ago. Judgo
Allen was born In Wlleon county, Tennesnoe.
His parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Alien,
settled In Cnrbondale, III., during his

Ceuernl ItenileU of 1'iiwiicc County.
TADLE DOCK, Neb., Jnn. 20. (Special.)

Tho Stato bank of Tnblo Hock was closed
yesterday and Thursday on account of tho
news of the death of Its president, Gunernl
David Kemlck, who died Wodnesdny nt Los
Angeles, Cal. Ho was buried yesterday nt
Durllngton, la., nnd this morning tho hank
Is open 's usunl. General Hcmlck Is nn old
resident of Puwneo county.

."lira. Twerily nml .lira. Strlntcer.
DEATHICE, Neb., Jnn. 26. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

The wifo of Harry Tweedy, editor
of tho Cortland Sun. died nt tho homo of
hor parents In Odell this morning of cancor
of tho stomach, aged 40 years.

Mrs. Margaret Stringer, nn old cltizon
of this vicinity, died at noon today, ngod
77 years.

.Indue William D. Soiuera.
CHAMPAIGN. III., Jan. 26. Judgo Wil-

liam Sotners died today at his homo In
Urbnnn, aged 89 years. He located hero In
1810, was ono of thu successful lawyers
In central Illinois nnd was with Abraham
Lincoln and other notables of his day.

Dr. Iliirrla of llentrlee.
DEATRICE. Nob., Jan. 26. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Dr. W. J Harris, ono of thu oldest
and best known physicians In southern Ne-
braska, died at 7:16 this ovenlm? nt hlu
homo in this city of Drlght's disease. Ho
wns auout CO years of age.

More Thuii n Century Old.
WAHSAW, Ind., Jan. 26. Warren Addi-

son Souring, a pioneer citizen of northern
Indiana, died today at Silver Lnke, aged
101 years. His one hundredth birthday wns
celebrated at Sllvor Lake last year by 600
friends and neighbors.

Alfred liieUev.
JAMESTOWN. N. 1).. Jan. 26. Alfred

Dickey, former lieutenant governor of
North Dakota, died tonight of appendicitis.
Ho hnd been sick but threo days.

.1. Henry Heed.
TOLEDO. O., Jan. 27. J. Henry Heed, a

capitalist and mine owner of Weston,
Mass., died on n Lako Shore train tonight
when entering Toledo.

tieorue FreilerleU Clink,
MUSCATINE. Ia., Jan. 26. Georgo Fred-

erick Funk, retired capitalist and mnnu-facture- r

and n pioneer, died here today,
aged 76.

FIRE RECORD.

Woollen M it re lloiiae in St. I, aula.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 26. Tho flvo-stor- y build-

ing of tho Udell-Samps- Woodcnwnro
company at 503 and 605 North Main street
wns burned this afternoon. Tho losn ap-

proximates $75,000, of which $50,000 is nn
tho stock; Insuranco partial. Louis Joir-de- r,

n flremn,n, wns seriously Injured by
falling from a Inddcr.

elrnUn City !telilenee
NEBRASKA CITY, Jan. 26. (Special.)

The residence of IM Hmldy was destroyed
by flru nt on early hour this morning. Tho
loss Is $2,000, partly covered by Insuranco,
The flru Is believed to havo been caused
by a defective flue.

TOO I, ATI: TO CI.ASHIFV.

LOST A tuniuolso nnd pearl pin, bird of
pnnidlso Finder will be rewarded on re-
turning to 1517 Farnum street or 2120 Em-
met. W. A. Hedlck.

1
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FOR II1S SISTER'S MLRDER

Robert 8. Fosbnrg Indicted by Grand Jury
at FiUsGeld, Maa.

HIGH-LIF- E MYSTERY MAY DE CLEARED UP

KlllliiK fur Will eh l'rcvnl Arrent la
.Miiilr Wiin Done l.uat Aiiuunt unit

at the Time Said to llnse lleeu
Committed liy Hiii-kIiii--

I'lTTSFIELD, Mnss., Jan. 2C Kobcrt S.
Foaburg v.ns placed under nrrest hero todny,
charged with mm'slaughtcr In causing thu
death of MIbs May L. FosburK, daughter of
a prominent Ilumilo (N. V.) contractor, hero
on UKiist 20, 1900. The prisoner, who la
brother of tho victim, wiih lnillctt.il at the
recent sitting of the Iierkshlrc county grand
Jury.

Tho result, whllo not nltogether unex-
pected In somo quarters, watt n surprise to
tho citizens nt large, many of whom ac-

cepted the theory provnlent at tho time of
the murder that Mlas Fosburg had been shot
by burglars.

The authorities stato that they havo been
unable to llnd evidence that burglars en-

tered the Fosburg house and It Is bulluved
Hint the pollco havo reached the conclusion
that tho shooting was thu tesult of a family
qunrral.'

Deed l.nlil to lliirulnrN.
When the murdur of MIbh Fosbnrg

Inst August it was announced that
threo burglar?, who trad made masks out of
pillowcases, had entered the Fusburg home
and that Hobert L. Fosbnrg, tho fnther,
ha vim: attacked tho intruders, Knocking a
rovolver' from tho handB of one of them,
was beaten off Just ns Miss Fosburg camo to
his a.itiUtance. At that Instant, it wan
stated, ono of tho burglars recovered the
revolver und, plating tho muzzlo nlmost
against tho young woman's breast, fired,
Tho girl fell Into tho nrms of hor brother,
Hobert, who, It wns said, quickly laid her on
the Moor nnd nttaeked tho man who had
dono tlu? shooting. A blow with a sandbag
rntiscd tho young mnn to loosen his hold
and tho threo masked men made their e.

Fosbnrg wns still confined In tho police
station tonight, una bis thus far to obtain
ball. His ball was at first placed nt $20,000
and It wns supposed he would have no dllll-cult- y

In obtaining It. Tho amount was not
forthcoming, however, and the ollWinls 'vi ro
waited upon by iiillunntlnl personal mends,
who requested that the prisoner's bond bo
reduced to f 12.00r, stating that this amount
would soon bu raised. Tho ball was ac-

cordingly reduced. ThH evening Fostitir.i
was visited by hlfl wife, father, mother, two
sisters, Esther and Ilcatrlco, and Mrs.
(. h a n i . an Intimate friend of the family.
They remained some Urn In enrnest con-

versation with him, his wifo remaining long
nfter thu others had departed.

I'ollee Are . oil-Co- in m 1 ( n I.

Thu police nro giving out nbsolutoly nono
of tho ovldenco upon which tho prlsonur Is
held and tho fact that tho arrest of Fosburg
w.ts made upon n bench warrnnt, based up u
tho finding nf thu grand Jury, relievos the
chief nf police of the responsibility of that
action.

It dovelops Hint at tho coroner's Inquest
hold Into tho death of Miss Fosbnrg Miss
Ilertha Sheldon cf Providence, H. I., who
wns nt the house on the night of the mur-
der, failed to put In nn nppcninnce. The
murder is supposed to hnvo occurred at
about I o'clock and at about 9 o'clock that
samo morning Mini Sheldon left for her
home. Since then every eftort bus failed to
bring her hero to testify at the Inquest.

MIns Ci'.iaiiirin'N ,lllir Wi'i'L,
IMTTBIU'H'l, I'" . Jan.

f'rosman. In "MIstresH NiiV tonight
closed the blgreM w k'H l . tness ever
known (it tile Avi nue thciitr. til. net ml
receipts reaching SW'tTl I'ltt hcr orlcty
turned oui in force durum 'hi w tk and
MIhb Oruhm.ui wiih compelled t in ike ut
least one sp cell at e tch y. rformance.

'Mfmijuur

" Deah Mrs. Pinkiiam 'It nffortls mo (,'reat pleasure, to toll
you nnd others tho good I hnvo derived from tho uso of Lydin E.

Pinkhrtm's Vcgetublo Compound, Snnutivo Wnsh, nnd Liver Pills,
When I began their uso I thought thero wns no hope for me. 1 hnd hnd

tho best doctor in our town und grew worso every day. I gnvo up the uso
of his mcdieino nnd began using your remedies, nnd to dny I tim in better
health than I have been for several years. I feel I owo it all to you, nnd

can say that your medicino cannot bo praised too highly. I shall nlwnys
ndviso all suffering from femnlo troublo to uso your Vegctablo Compound,

I know it saved mo from tho grave.
" I thank you for your kind ndvico in regard to my hcnlth." lifts.

Annie Hstz, Casoyville, Ky.

Gs'nilitsdo for rcoovorod hoalih makes ffon-oro- us

hoaris Woman who soak Mrs Pinkham's
otSuioo aro promptly hopod, and thoy want all
sick women to know about it. Mrs, Pinkham's
advsoo Ss iroe. Hor address is Lynn, Mass
rRS. VH. STONE, North Darin, Hass., writes:

" Dead Mns. Pinkiiam : I hnvo followed your kind nnd frco ndvico and
am to day n new woman. My Inst doctor told mo I would hnvo to go
through nn operation boforo I could bo well. I hud womb nnd ovarian
trouble. I would suffer something terrible, such pain in my left side, nnd
it seemed ns though I wns all falling to pieces. "Was nervous nil tho time,

nnd could not sleep nighti. I cannot thnnk you enough for being so kind,
I shull nlwnys recommend Lydin E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and hopo that my letter may benefit uome other poor suffering woman."

Lyrila E Pinkham's Vogetablo Compound has
mndo a constant rocortf of euros for thirty
yoars. it acts directly tho fonnalo organism
and makes it healthy, roliovlng and all
inflammation and displacements.
MRS. iriFELD, 509 Jefferson Place, Union Hill, N. J., writes:

"DkahMks. Pinkiiam: I havo you to thank for my health and
strength. I hnvo taken your medicino for two years. Ueforo I began its
uso I was weak that nfter I had worked an hour in the morning I wna
obliged to- - lie down. I had fearful headaches, could not sleep, had
palpitation of tho heart, was nl ways tired, and suffered in many other
ways. Now I am perfectly well and much stronger than I wns ten years
ago. I am fifty-thre- o years old, nnd tho mother of tun children. I never
feel tired since tnking your Vegetable Compound.'1

m F S fifl inn Owing t the fact that tome iVtrtlca!
kV( m n)l 7a R S D People have from time to qurtuoned
EUEi "l rlMflU tlietenunicneuuf testimonial Inters

we are conttantly publishing, we have
deposited with the National City Ilink, of l.ynn, .Mass., $5,000,
wh.ch will be paid to any percn who will show that above
testimonials are not genuine, or were published before obtaining

writers' special permission. Lvdia 1. 1'inkuam Meuicinb Co.

MONEY SAVING PRICES,
CUSTOM H WS WHO COXT13M 1'UIl-CIIASIX-

IX THE NEAR WILL

FEKL REPAID IF TIJEV VISIT OUR STORH

AND GET OUR l'RICES DURIXO JAN-

UARY. ( LANCE OVER THE LIST.

DINING TABLES
NO. OAK UININO

TAI1LE.
Hand-polishe- d, handsome design, size of
top. 4S Inches, finely mnde. a Q I A Kf

X 1 "''$22 table, SPECIAL

NO. 1.000-SO- LID MAIIOOANY TAHLE.
Hound top, aizo h. 10 ft. long, French
legs, enrvcil edge, hand pol- - CU Xil
Ishcd. TS0 table, a bargain fVJ
NO. 514 QUAHTEH-SAWE- OAK UININO

TAHLE.
llnnd-pollshe- d, luind-cnrve- d legs, very nuw
design, $28,00 tnblo, a big 1 r

1 'valuu, at

T5.
NO. 82 DINING flHAIIl.

A SPECIAL LOT AT A SPECIAL PHICE.
This chair Is all quarter-sawe- d oak, enne
sent, carved back. From h legs, very finely
made, u regular $3.2j chair f) C)"

" ""special

Dressing Tables.
Big Bargains.

We havo ovor 50 different patterns of
ladles' drcsflng tables, bought In every
kind of finish and wood, bought nt a bar-
gain for spot cash.

our

m n
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the

NO CURE, NO PAV
If jou havu email, r.rr' ,

lant nowrr or "fttUimln? t
our Yuri-ur- Ornan IrloiiT will
rctnor you without drutf or

v . 45.000 In unit nut nn
n t one rehirnc), no C o p fromli write for

10CAL APPLIANCE CO.. 4K Charles Blflr, Dcnvir, Colo
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so
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weak

NO. 201 DRESSING TAnLE.
Oak, mahogany, whlto enamel shaped,
French hoveled mirror, size 12x11, slzo of
top 30 Inches, French legs, Inrgo drawers,
all hand-pollshe- valuo $10.00, OE
spoclal vl.OfJ

NO. COS DRESSING TAI1LES.
Swoll front, ovnl mirror, slzo 18x21, French
legs, hand-pollshe- finest ho- - T
lected woods, $12 tablo for 'It

Many Inducements in
Parlor Tables.

NO. TABLE.
Quarter-sawe- d oak, hand-pollshe- twist
legs, hnndsomu shnped edgo around top,
slzo of top 21x18, n regular q Kf
$G.'i0 table, special O.OXJ

NO. LOH TAHLE.
Solid' mahogany, lnrgo, brass claw feet with
glass balls, size of top 30x30, hand-pollshe-

also has large lower shelf, a "1 A KA
$30 table, special X.tlVl

NO. 1&-- PARLOR TAHLE.
Slzo 2lx2t, French legs, enrved edge, pol-

ished top, $3.00 tabic, a ape- - 1 Kf
elal baignln

NO. II PARLOR TAHLE.
Solid Mahogany. hand-Inlai- d top, hand-pollshe- d,

French legs, slzo of top 21x224,
$13.00 tnblo, genulno bargain ff C) K
at

Wo luivo iiifMtt iunoil hut a fow of tin many good valuoH

in slock for .January buyors.
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MARVEL NC

The new Vicinal Syringe.
lilHlllan a It. I Suitlflt

ii i ' i " I si f 1 t
trt I' ,i rntril, Ii rtf
i if1 ii e' ' i "t I. a' l.

Kest Nlltsl i on
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